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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clean out the baltuice of our stock
as quickly as possible. .....

Carriages that were $20 00,
18 00,
ir oo,
15 00,

" 12 00,
" 10 00,

9 00,
6 00,

If you want a choice coincat once
gone in a few days at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son, 'jgSffff'
SSJSO'HARA'S

ROR $ . $P .

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH and

NEW

CARPETS $
For fall trade now open, "sfj
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Special Values in

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

a Ladies'JUST
leit.

$i.oo to 35 50 cents.

mk-- They be sold.

J. J. PRICE'S, GaVsUe,

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

Ladies' - and - Children's - Hats.

we have only more and always believe in
opening season with clean, fresh, up to date stock, we
will these regardless of cost and at prices Shenandoah
never before heard of. So avail yourself of this opportunity
before they are all gone.

THE BEE HIVE,

Mm
S9 Main St. "Third

ffSs
you want have

your food kept sweet and
clean - - - -

BALDWIN

REFRIGERATORS.
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few Shirt
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must
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As few left
our

sell

Door F"rom Poet Office.

Good Garden Hose

Is hard to find. We have it iu
either of these brands. We also
have hose very cheap.

NOZZLES, MENDERS, SC.

For Good Light
White Bread

AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE
1

USE AQUEDUCT MILL.

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

' Geo. W. Keiter.

Whole Wheat Flour

Reduced

ordinary

SPRAY

Old Time Pure Rye Flour
Brookslde Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal,

At KEITER'S.

WILL NOT DISBAND
THE VOLUNTEERS.

Special In Kvksino IlKllAI.li.

Washington, Aug. 13 TI10 volunteers will

not do disbanded, but tho government will

keep them consolidated until the ijuestion of
garrisons 1ms been deetded on. A largo forco
of troops will bo distributed lit different
Important points in Cuba, and ns tlio admin-

istration's policy will bo to liavo all Btatos

represented as far as possiblo, Pennsylvania
troops will bu among tboso wlio will goto
Cuba. Tlio troops now in l'orto !lco will
remain tlioro on Harrison duty.

l'enco r.irrril by tlio I'liipli'.
Special to Kvkkinii I1khai.ii.

Madrid, Aug. 13. ScnorSngasta said y

that "tlicro is not a political man in Spain
strong enough to daro to suggest a continua-
tion of war." Tlio Prime Minister is anxious
to hold tlio Philippines. Tho United States
has refused to assume the Cuban debt, and
Spain hopes that Cuba will. Tho Ministers
are preparing to tako vacations at tho differ-

ent resorts.

Dentin anil runeriilK.
Thomas J. Williams, aged 80 years, 6

months and 3 days died yesterday afternoon
at tho resldenco of his daughter, Mrs. Charles
Marshall, at No. Ill) West I.I no street. The
deceased had been ailing for some timo and
deatli was duo to a paralytic stroke. Mr.
Williams was a widower, his wifo having died
about four years ago. Tho funeral will take
place on Mouday. Interment at Oirardvillo.

Catherine relict of Patrick Kearns, Sr.,
died at her homo in Turkey J'.tin last night
after a protracted illness. Tho deceased was
about IIS years of ago and left a son and three
daughters, Patrick Kearns;
Mrs. Michael MiCarthy, of Mahanoy City-Mrs- .

John Stichou and Mrs. William Hobin,
of St. Nicholas. Tho funeral will tako place
Monday morning, services in Annunciation
church anil interment in tho parish conictery.

John Wcntzci. proprietor of a hotel at
Tamaqtia, died yesterday, aged (l.-

-. years. Ho
is survived hy soveral children, among them
being MrsWll'.iam Seltzer, of Pottsvillo.

Thnso "Active" Dog Citliurn.
Ki. IIuiAM): I notice tho News editor Is

criticising tho dog catchers for trying to do
their duty in ridding tho town of worthless
curs, For the Information of tho public I
would say Mr. Doyle, tho editor, owus ono
of theso animals, and furthermore has not
complied with tlio ordinance regulating dogs
running at large. Wo had the pleasure of
performing our duty last night and taking in
cliargo Mr. Doylo's dog. The owner made all
kinds of thieats to iuduco us to give tho
animal his freedom, but to no avail. Wo try
to do our duty and hence our refusal to give
tho Doyle cauino up unless the fine of ft 00
was forthcoming. This amount Mr. Doyle
did not have, aud finally lio succeeded in
borrowing tho amount from n friend
and tlio dog was released. Wo have
Mr. Doylo's dollar, and ho has his
dog. Wo propose to do our duty without
regard to raco or creed. Yours, &c,

KlCHARIl IIOI'KINS.

Jllna Grillilur'H Kindergarten.
Tlio undersigned wi'l open a kindergarten

in tlio basement of the German Lutheran
church, West Cherry street, on Monday,
August 20th. Children 3 years of ago and
upward admitted. Two sessions dally, 10
a. m. to la a. 111., and 2 p. 111. to 1 p. w.
Terms ft per mouth.

Miss Fannik D. Ghuhlek.
Open Air Concert.

Tho Arion Gorman Maeunerclior will givu
an open air .concert 011 Ueddall's awning,
corner of Main and Centre streets,
evening, under tbo direction of Prof. F.
Zeitz. Tlio following program will bo ren
dered : "Soldiers' Farewell." J. Klnknl:
"Welcome," W. Tochirch; "Toast," Zollncr;
"Tho lluntsmeu's Farewell," Mendelssohn;
"Tbo Night." F. Abt; "Die Itheinreise," C.
Zolluer; "In dor Feme," F. Silchcr: "Order
of Toasts," F. Abt; "Tlio Two IJoses." W.
Werner. An invitation is oxtcudod to all
wtiocan read German to become members of
tho organization.

Hie Cutlets' riculc.
Tlio Cadets of Temperauco, of Lost Creek,

liavo mado elaborate preparations for their
annual picnic to bo held iu Brown's grove
on Mouday next, aud tho indications are a
largo crowd will be present. Mauy orgauiza-tlou- s

from the surrounding towns have ac-
cepted Invitations to bo present, uud will
participate iu tho parade. Tlio Loat Creek
Cadets aro one of tho best drilled organiza-
tions of its kind in tho county, is under
elliciout management, and tlio people of that
placo justly tako much piido in it. They
deservo aud no doubt will receive liberal
patronage on Mouday.

Where Is tliu Owner 7

Tills morning W. 13. Marshall, tho Penn.
it. It. conductor, found on the porch of his
residence ou North White street a satchel
tilled with various articles. Tho owner can
secure tho Bamo by proving property aud
paying the cost of advertisement.

They Settled.
I'atrick McGce, of Wost Coal street, was

chuiged by his wifo, Mary, with desertion
and before Justico Malla of
Glovors' Hill last night. Aftor drawiug his
pension money ou tlio 1th lust. McGco dis-
appeared. Ho was arrested at Jacksous
yesterday by Constable Thomas Bollu. When
before tlio Justice tho parties settled their
differences uud McGeo was discharged upon
paying tlio costs.

Olllclut Dog Notice.
Notice is hereby given that there will bo a

public sale of impounded dogs ou Mouday
morning at 10 o'clock. Thero will bo no
uioro dog catchlug until tho authorities fur-
nish a net with which to do tho work,

Edwaiid DEVliUS,
It High Constable.

Olil Cronies.
Dr. Kdward G. Meter, of Itcadlng, who is

the examining physician at tho local recruit-lu- g

station, and Dr. A. O, Morgan, ono of
tho medical stall' at lllockluy, Philadelphia,
aud at present visiting his parents iu town,
were classmates when medical students iu
tbo Quaker City.

School Iloiiril Sleeting,
Au adjourned meeting of tho School Hoard

will bo held on Monday evening to 1111 tho
vacancy Iu tho corps of toachois and for
general business.

Huso Hull.
The Shenandoah team will cross bats with

tho Shamrocks, of Ceutralia, at that place to-

morrow afternoon,

All kiuds of vegetables aud llowor seeds,
aud plauU at Payne's nurseries, Oirardvillo,
Electric curs pass the door,

HOSTILITIES

SUSPENDED

A Proclamation by Pres-

ident IMinley

FOR THE ESTflOLISHMENT OF PEACE.

Notification Given Military anil
Naval Commanders.

PROVISIONS OF PROTOCOL.

Terms of Preliminary Peace Treaty
Between Spain and Undo Sam.

SIGNED FOR BOTH COUNTRIES.

Five Commissioners From Each Govern-

ment to Meet In Paris Not Later Than
Oct. i Spain Is to Relinquish All Claim

of Sovereignty Over Cuba Porto Rico

and Other Spanish Islands in West In-

dies and An Island In the Ladrones to Be

Ceded to This Country United States to

Hold City, Bay and Harbor of Manila
Pending Conclusion of Treaty of Peace,

Which Shall Determine the Government

of the Philippines.

Washington, Aug. 13. Tho president
has Issued tlio following proclamation:

"Whereas, By a protocol concluded
nnd Blgned Aug. 12, 1SD8, by Wlllam
U. Day, secretary of state of tho United
States, and his excellency, Jules Cam-bo- n,

ambassador extraordinary and
plenipotentiary of the republic of
France at Washington, respectively
representing for this purpose the gov-

ernment of the United States and tho
government of Spain, the United States
nnd Spain have formally agreed upon
the terms on which negotiations for
tho establishment of peaco between tho
two countries Bhall bo undertaken;
and,

"Whereas, It is In r,a!d protocol
agreed that upon Its conclusion and
signature hostilltltes between tho two
countries Bhall bo suspended, and that
notlco to that effect shall be given as
soon ns possible by each government
to tho commanders of Its military and
naval forces;

"Now, therefore, I, William McKln-lc- y,

president of tho United States, do,
in accordance with tho stipulations of
the protocol, declare nnd proclaim on
tho part of the United States a suspen-
sion of hostilities and do hereby com-
mand that orders bo Immediately given
through tho proper channels to tho
commanders of tho military and naval
forces of tho United States to abstain
from all acts Inconsistent with this
proclamation.

"In witness whereof, I have horo-unt- o

set my hand and caused tho seal
of tho United States to bo affixed.

"WILLIAM M'KINLBY."
A copy of the proclamation has beon

cabled our army and navy command-
ers. Spain will cable her commanders
like Instructions.

PROVISIONS OF THE PROTOCOL.
Tho protocol provides:
1. That Spain will relinquish nil

claim of sovereignty over and tltlo to
Cuba.

2. That Porto Rico and other Span-
ish Islands in the West Indies, and an
island In the Ladrones, to be selected
by tho United States, shall bo ceded to
the latter.

3. That tho United States will oc-

cupy and hold tho city, bay and har-
bor of Manila, pending tho conclusion
of n treaty of peace which shall de-

termine tho control, disposition and
government of tho Philippines.

1. That Cuba, Porto Hico and other
Spanish islands In tho West Indies
shall bo immediately evacuated and
that commissioners, to bo appointed
within ten days, shall, within 30 days
from tho signing of tho protocol, moot
nt Havana and Snn Juan, respectively,
to arrango and cxecuto tho details of
tho evacuation.

5. That tho United States and Spain
will each appoint not more than five
commlsloncrs to negotiate and con-clu-

a treaty of peaco. Tho commis-
sioners nro to meet at Paris not later
than tho 1st of October.

0. On tho signing of tho protocol,
hostilities will bo suspended and notlco
to that effect will bo given ns soon as
possiblo by each government to tho
commanders of Its military and naval
forces.

Tho protocol, was signed by Socro-tar- y

of Stnto Day, representing the
United States, aud M. Cambon, tho
French ambassador, representing tho
Spanish government.

TERMINATION OF THE WAR.
With simplicity In Ueoplng with re-

publican Institutions tho war which
has ragod betwoon Spain and the
United Statos for a period ot threo
months and 22 days was quietly termi-
nated at 23 minutes past 4 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, when Secretary Day,
for the United States, and M. Cambon,

(Coutiuued 011 Sccoud Pago.)

ffrerold.

THE ARMY ORDERS.

All of the Corps Commanders Notified of

the Cessation of Hos-

tilities.
Washington, Aui?. 13. The order sent

to General Morrltt to suspend (inuti-
lities wns ns follows: "The president
directs nil milltnry opetntlons agaltiBt
the enemy lie sutniiilctl. Peace negotia-
tions lire i Iritr eoiiuilotlon, a pro-
tocol having Just been signed by rep-

resentatives of the two countries. Ynu
will liifui in the commanders of the
Spanish forces In the Philippines of
these Instructions. Further orders will
follow."

The order to (jeneinl Miles nnd Gen-
eral Shnfter were identical with the
above save ns to mtmos. As the order
states, further tnstrui tlons will be sent
to each generul. General Merrltt will
be directed to confer with the Spanish
commandant at Manila to carry out the
terms of the protocol, and to occupy
Manila Immediately. Oenwrnl Miles will
put himself in communication with the
clilpf nuthorlty in 1'nrtn Hleo for the
purpose of linvlng Spanish forces turn
over Sun Juan and other points to him
preparatory to evacuation. Owing to
conditions In Cuba the orders to Gen-
eral Shutter to be sent hereafter will
be much different than those to other
genernls.

Adjutant General Cot bin has received
from General Shatter an acknowledg-
ment of the lecelpt by him of tho
proclamation of the president, as fol-
lows: "Telegram received message as
to pence negotiations being concluded.
Will notify Spanish nt Ilnlguln by
courier today, and Manzanlllo and
Clenfuegos by wire and will try to got
Havana. Will also notify all Cuban
forces I can reach."

All of the corps commanders of the
army were notified of the suspension of
hostilities. In response to the notifica-
tion sent to General Fitzhugh Lee, the
former consul general at Havana,
wired the war department: "Thanks,
the Seventh corps has ceased firing.
Unofficial."

It will be understood that General
Lee's command was being reserved for
the attack upon Havana, if tho ne-

cessity for one sfiould arise. As an of-

ficial of the war department expressed
It last night: "It was a bit of. the sar-
casm of fate that Lee did not have a
part In the active operations in Cuba
or Porto Rico."

Cubic Censorship.
Washington, Aug. 13. Restraints

which were necessarily placed by the
government during the war upon com-
munication by cable were removed
practically today. Orders will go out
today removing to all Intents and pur-
poses the censorship over cable com
munications, except such ns are In
tended for Cuban and Porto Rlcan
points. Over the cables to those Is-

lands the censorship will be maintain-
ed, although it will be modified ma-
terially. It Is Intended nlsn to remove
the restrictions which were plnced upon
the sending of cipher messages to Hay-- tl

and Jamaica,
Now StonniHhlp I.luo to Hawaii.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 13. As an Im-

mediate result of the annexation of the
Hawaiian Islands arrangements were
completed a few days ago for placing
the fine steamship City of Columbia In
Immediate service between Seattle and
Honolulu. The City of Columbia was
purchased from the fleet of tho Old
Dominion Steamship company and has
been refitted expressly with a view to
strength, speed and the safety and
comfort of the passengers. Tho first
sailing from Seattle will be on Aug. 25
and every 25 days thereafter. The City
of Columbia flies the American flag.

I'homilx Ilimo Co. Notice.
A special meeting of tho Phoenix Hose

Company No. 2 will bo hold in their ball on
Monday morning, August 15, at 0:30 o'clock.
All members are requested to bo present.
Those failing to attond will bo subject to a
fine of ?2.00. lly order of tho company,

Jami:s F. O'Heah.v, Sco'y.

Anniversary .Services.
morning and ovouiug the pastor

aud members of tlio Trinity lieformed con-
gregation will celebrate tho soventh anniver-
sary of Kev. liohert O'Uoylo's pastorate. The
services will be In charge of tho pastor.
Kev. J. C. Howuian, DD., will preach the
sermons both morning and evcuing. Dr.
Hownian is ono of tho most oloipieut aud
popular preachers in tbo Reformed church.
A rich treat is promised by tho pastor to all
who attond. Special music by tho choir.

Kemlrlck llollao Free I.tmeli.
Sour krout and pork will bo served, free,

to all patrons

Advertised Letters.
Lotters addressed to tho following people

remain uticalled for at the local postotlico:
Mrs. Klleu Kowbottam, Mrs. Georgo Laurin,
Mrs. M. D. Jonos, Margaret Murphy, N. E.
Kaohler, John Hudson, Lucmlror Pub. Co.

1). W. HEUKA. P. M.

.Special Itiirgulusf
Felt shades ou rollers, 8 cents. Straw

matting 10 cents a yard. Ilest table oil cloth
VI cents.

p. J. Mo.naoiian.

.Soeliill.llc Meeting,
A monster meeting of tlio Socialistic libor

party will be held in ltynkewicz's hall, to-
morrow evening at 7 o'clock. Several local
spcakors liavo been engaged to expound the
doctrine to their followers.

Tho luxuries of a trip to tho sea shore
during tlio heatod month of August can bo
fully realized at a niluilmum cost by taking
tlio Pennsylvania railroad oxcursiou, Thurs-da-

August 18th. Atlantic City 13 the most
accosslblo point as it cau be reached without
trensfor through Philadelphia by purchasing
tickets via the Delaware Itivor llridgo Uouto,
tho only all rail lino from points in Pennsyi.
vaula.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

PRE PH
HEGRUITIflG

Supply Is Evidently Much Greater Than
the Demand.

THE STATION LIABLE TO CLOSE.

Lieut. Blvlter Says the 31st Infantry li
Filled, But h Will Continue Recruit-

ing Until he Receives Orders
to Stop-Uon- rly Expected.

Headod by William Maloy as color boarer.
11 drum corps and a delegation from Watkin
Waters Post No. 110, (J. A. I!., 23 additional
recruits loft tho regular army recruiting
station on West Centre street this afternoon
and boarded tho 2:02 Penna. It. It. train
upon which thoy ombarked upon thoir

r journey to Camp Llthla
Springs, Georgia. Tlio enthusiasm of yes-
terday was repoatod aud the grounds about
tho railway station was crowded with rela-
tives and friends of tho departing oues aud
slght-scer- It was impossible for many
pooplo who wore lato In arriving to get near
tho train, so great was tbo crowd.

The following is tbo olllcial list of tho re-

cruits who wero sworn in aud left for
Camp Llthla Springs, Georgia, together with
their birthplaces as given when they applied:

Mattliow Megusik, Shenandoah.
William Shaah, Shenandoah.
William Wetkowsko, Germany.
John A. Bowman, Shouandoah.
Thomas J. Sunderland, Shenandoah.
Georgo G. Knapp, Trevorton.
Michael Kcyawa. Germany.
John H. Tempest, Schuylkill county.
William Simmons, Schuylkill county.
Georgo Tamos.uimas, Russia.
John J. Rock, Bethlehem.
Peter Drozoy, Russia.
Peter Becker, Columbia county.
James J. McDonald, Philadelphia.
Thomas J. Givuin, Schuylkill county.
Otto F. Vogel, Gurmany.
Daniol McLaughlin, Schuylkill county.
John lirozey. Russia.
Joseph Itlaker, Columbia county.
Audiew Sodonlo, Austria.
Joseph Lau.ius, Russia.
Harry Hillibush, Schuylkill county.
Robert Sbuman, Schuylkill county.
John H. Euterliue, Dauphin county.
Patrick J. Cantwoll, Shenandoah.
Thosipiad that departed was under

command of Recruit Uary Hillibush.
Tho total numbor sent away during the

four days tho recruiting has been in progress
here is 130. Lieut. Siviter, tho recruiting
ollicer, says that Shenandoah and Sbamokiu
aro about alike in tho display of patriotism,
but he thinks that should ho remain hero
this town would excel tho other town in tho
number of recruits.

It is not unlikely that the squad that left
will bo tho last to Icavo this towu.

Lieut. Siviter hourly oxpects a telegram frorr
headquarters notifying him to stop recru'
ing. Ho will continue receiving applications,
however, and send away recruits every day
until tho olllcial notification arrives. Ho
expects to bo cut off because he knows that
ho has recruited moro than enough men to
fill tho 21st Infantry. Ho has sent out over
four hundred men. All tho men he
enlists and sends away before tho olllcial
notification arrivos will bo attached to the
regiment. All sworn in, but who do not get
away before tho telegram is rocoived, will bo
relieved aud must stay at home. This after-
noon sovoral men hurried to the headquarters
to get in boforo tho Bhut-dow- and thero will
no doubt bo a number on hand early Monday
morning.

Lieut. Siviter and Corporal Clogs wore in-
vited to tlio meotiug room of Watkin Waters
Post No. 140, G. A. R last night after the
Post concluded its routiuo business. After
an exchange of greetings tho Post members
took tho recruiting ollicers to llreeu's cafe,
where a couple of hours wore spent verv en- -

joyahiy.

KcturiltMl tlm Allim Tr.
Yo.ltenluV nlwt...... frt.rlnt tlina fj .v ....j buuau UUilVJCO Ul

mo . . i. ce 1. uo. at St. .Nicholas and
mauanoy, who paid the three cont alien tax,
received tlio amount that thoy had paid bo-
foro th ...law.. wnQ... iltuOtirit.l i,Nnn.,!,.,lL...lu..v.UOl.bUlUllttl.They received on an avcrago of ono dollar
uum. oumu uinicuiiy was experienced in
ascertaining the proper persous to whom tho
money was duo, aud many schemes were
worked to deludo tho paymasters. Ono man
hud tlin ni4ii.. mni'n rn dc tlw. nnma nf n. ...v ,u n- - .,..u.u ui luan
who had died, but tlio olllcials wero too
snrewii ior mo impostor. Tlio distribution
of theso cbnekA has f,Tial.lnl.ln
extra work. Next Saturday tho thrco-cen- t
men in mis vicinity will rocelvo thoir por-
tion of the alien tax.

Sneet Jersey Watermelons anil Cmite- -
loupos.

One carload of each for Kutnr.Uv all rl,.
and sweet. Wo sell as cheap as anybody in
town, uosieu s as soutli .Main St.

A Catholic lluililiiy,
Monday will bo observed by the Catholics

throughout tlio county as a holiday of obli
gation. It is known as Lady Day and ser
vices will lie conductod in all Catholic
churches at tho tiBiial time. Informer days
tins was a day on which all church picnics
wore held, but of lato this has not been tho
custom. Tlio principal attraction will bo the
picnic at High Point park, under tho aus-
pices of tho riioeuix Fire Compauy. Our
people should encourage tho "fire laddies"
by liberal patronage, as thoy deservo It. They
have erected one of the finest buildings in
the town, and ask assistance in liquidating
tho debt. Attend tho picnic.

lllckert's Cute,
Boston baked Kuans and pork served free,

to all patrons

Kullsteil ill Hie Artillery,
A letter has boon received in town from

Joseph F. Blerstein, who enlisted in the ser
vice of Undo Sam at Philadelphia on August
1st. Ho is a member or Co. D, first Artillery,
and is stationed at Fort St. Phillip, Louisiana,
which Is located about 73 miles from Now
Orleans. Mr. Bicrateiu bays that tho rations
are excellent, but complalus about mosquitoes
that Infest the fort. Ho further statos that
tho soldiers, aie compelled to pay from 15 to
20 cents for a I'. 8. postage sUiup. William
Coles, i f town, is also at the same fort.

ViiiiIIIs). and Chocolate Ice Cream
To-d- y and At Beholder's
bakory, 20 East Ceutre street. It

Committed to tlio Lockup,
Policemen Foylo and Matz last night

arrested Toluol Kaszluski for drunkenness
aud nuisance iu a First ward rendezvous.
Tbo accused was unable to pay the borough
flue aud costs and Justice ToQiuoy committed
him fur live days.

Nutlcn til the 1'ilhIIv,
I wish to announce to tho people of Shen-

andoah and vicinity that I will move to the
Dornbach building, on East Centre street,
now occupiod by the Star Clothing Hon so, on
August 15th. Until that date I will sacrifice
my entire lino of uion's, boys' aud children's
clothing, hats aud caps, gents' furnishing
goods.

Samukl Block.
llicyolo suppllos and novelties of every de-

scription at Ilrumm'i.

Fire! Fire I rlrel
Insure your nrouertv from t,. I,, n,

oldest and strongest cash companies: Phila.
unuerwriiers insurauco Uo. of North
America and Ffro Association, Hartford
Kiro Ins. Co.. Amnrlrati Vim Tn,ur.nM r
West Cliestor Fire (ns. Co., Unltod Firemen's
I"S. CO. T. T. WlLLtAUIl.

1E3 8. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

Naval and
Amy Heroes.

Dewey sell gents' furnish-
ings cheap? Well,
if you

H ava n a experience you
will know that to
be the

Maine cause of our suc-
cess. Again, the

Merritt of ou goods
causes the people
to travel

Miles to patronize us.

We welcome the looker as well as the ouyer.

maxTevt,
15 E. Centre St.

UaX Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

For dozen window
shades. All our better1 one; have been reduced
also. Shades made to
fit atlV Wlnrlniv mwl

especially store windows. Call for
Dargains in new carpets ot
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

Furniture .

AND. 1
Refrigerators

Marked down to

the lowest selling prices. We
are selling our stock as low as

any ol our competitors; yes,

in fact, they can't touch us on

some of our goods.

M. O'NEILL,
10 5. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

DANDRUFF
... Is (He Beginning of Baldness.

Wootphal's fluxlHatop
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the tcalp.

FOa SALB AT

DU5T0'5 WWL SHOF
Ferguson Uousa Block.

gTART THE
BALL ROLLInQ

We have placed at your disposal

GROCERIES
At very lowest prioea. This ought
to lend interest and inspiration to
you. You don't need to be coached
on these bargains, their excellence
is apparent even to the uninterested
observer. You're the winner as
well as ourselves.

T.J. BROUGHALL)
24 South Mais Street.


